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Abstract
Context. Phosphorus (P) deﬁciency occurs in beef cattle grazing many rangeland regions with low-P soils, including in
northern Australia, and may severely reduce cattle productivity in terms of growth, reproductive efﬁciency and mortality.
However, adoption of effective P supplementation by cattle producers in northern Australia is low. This is likely to be due to
lack of information and understanding of the proﬁtability of P supplementation where cattle are P-deﬁcient.
Aims. The proﬁtability of P supplementation was evaluated for two dissimilar regions of northern Australia, namely (1)
the Katherine region of the Northern Territory, and (2) the Fitzroy Natural Resource Management (NRM) region of central
Queensland.
Methods. Property-level, regionally relevant herd models were used to determine whole-of-business productivity and
proﬁtability over 30 years. The estimated costs and beneﬁts of P supplementation were obtained from collation of
experimental data and expert opinion of persons with extensive experience of the industry. The economic consequences of P
supplementation at the property level were assessed by comparison of base production without P supplementation with the
expected production of P-supplemented herds, and included the implementation phase and changes over time in herd
structure. In the Katherine region, it was assumed that the entire cattle herd (breeders and growing cattle) grazed acutely Pdeﬁcient land types and the consequences of (1) no P supplementation, or P supplementation during (2) the dry season, or (3)
both the wet and dry seasons (i.e. 3 scenarios) were evaluated. In the Fitzroy NRM region, it was assumed that only the
breeders grazed P-deﬁcient land types with three categories of P deﬁciency (marginal, deﬁcient and acutely deﬁcient), each
with either (1) no P supplementation, or P supplementation during (2) the wet season, (3) the dry season, or (4) both the wet
and dry seasons (i.e. 12 scenarios).
Key results. In the Katherine region, year-round P supplementation of the entire cattle herd (7400 adult equivalents)
grazing acutely P-deﬁcient pasture resulted in a large increase in annual business proﬁt (+AU$500 000). Supplementing
with P (and N) only in the dry season increased annual business proﬁt by +AU$200 000. In the Fitzroy NRM region, P
supplementation during any season of the breeder herd grazing deﬁcient or acutely P-deﬁcient pastures increased proﬁt by
+AU$2400–AU$45 000/annum (total cattle herd 1500 adult equivalents). Importantly, P supplementation during the
wet season-only resulted in the greatest increases in proﬁt within each category of P deﬁciency, comprising +AU$5600,
AU$6300 and AU$45 000 additional proﬁt per annum for marginal, deﬁcient and acutely P-deﬁcient herds respectively.
Conclusions. The large economic beneﬁts of P supplementation for northern beef enterprises estimated in the present
study substantiate the current industry recommendation that effective P supplementation is highly proﬁtable when cattle are
grazing P-deﬁcient land types.
Implications. The contradiction of large economic beneﬁts of P supplementation and the generally low adoption rates by
the cattle industry in northern Australia suggests a need for targeted research and extension to identify the speciﬁc
constraints to adoption, including potential high initial capital costs.
Additional keywords: farm-management economics, P nutrition, P supplementation, tropical pastures.
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Introduction
Phosphorus (P) deﬁciency occurs in cattle grazing many
rangeland regions, including in northern Australia, because of
low concentrations of P in soil, and thus pasture, and may
severely reduce cattle growth and breeder productivity (Winks
1990; McCosker and Winks 1994). Phosphorus deﬁciency
results in decreased pasture and energy intakes, poor growth,
reduced fertility and milk production, and high breeder mortality.
In addition, in the absence of vaccination, there is an increased
risk of mortality from botulism associated with osteophagia
(Dixon et al. 2018).
Phosphorus deﬁciency of grazing cattle is usually addressed
by supplementation to provide additional dietary P. Numerous
experiments have reported large increases in voluntary intake of
forage (10–40%), growth rate (up to 100 kg liveweight/annum)
and reproductive performance as weaning rates (10–30%) and
weaner liveweights (10–40 kg liveweight) when P-deﬁcient
cattle are fed additional P (Wadsworth et al. 1990; Winks
1990; McCosker and Winks 1994; Jackson et al. 2012). Large
effects have also been observed on mortality and morbidity rates
(Schatz and McCosker 2018). The biological response to P
supplementation has often been related to the extent of a P
deﬁciency and rangeland soil P has been classed as ranging
from ‘adequate’ to ‘acutely deﬁcient’ (McCosker and Winks
1994).
In growing cattle, P supplementation is most effective during
the wet season when the pasture diet has adequate protein and
energy (Winks 1990; Winter et al. 1990; McCosker and Winks
1994). In young growing cattle, this has been clearly demonstrated
(Coates et al. 2018). While this also generally occurs for
reproducing breeders, the capacity of breeders to mobilise P in
body reserves, especially bone, during pregnancy and lactation
during dietary P deﬁciency, and then replenish this P later in the
annual cycle, reduces the seasonality of this effect (Anderson et al.
2017; Dixon et al. 2017). This physiological mechanism allows
the reproducing breeder to beneﬁt from P supplements fed during
the dry season and provides a practical strategy to address
P deﬁciency, even where it is difﬁcult or not possible to feed P
supplements during the wet season in northern beef-cattle
production systems.
Despite the extent of P deﬁciency across northern Australian
rangelands and the large responses to P supplementation, only a
small proportion of cattle grazing these P-deﬁcient rangelands
is effectively supplemented with P during the wet season
(Neithe 2011). Lack of information and understanding of the
importance of P-deﬁciency effects on cattle production, and of
the proﬁtability of P supplementation, are likely to be important
reasons for the low rates of adoption of management to address
nutritional deﬁciencies of P on commercial cattle properties
(Dixon et al. 2011).
The proﬁtability of alternative management strategies for
livestock production is best assessed using property-level herd
models that determine the marginal improvement in productivity
and proﬁtability (Malcolm 2000). This should also be the case for
evaluation of the proﬁtability of P supplementation for northern
Australian beef cattle herds. Principles of economics state that
implementation of P supplementation will enable a beef producer
to improve proﬁt, while the marginal revenue received from the
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beef produced exceeds the marginal cost of the supplement.
Calculation of proﬁtability of cattle enterprises requires the
estimation of the reduction in mortality rates, and increases in
growth and reproduction, from P supplementation, for all
classes of cattle subjected to various categories of P deﬁciency.
In the present study, the results from experimentation on P
supplementation most relevant to northern Australia were
collated, and expert opinion was also obtained, to estimate
expected supplementation costs and cattle responses and thus
allow a thorough analysis of the economics of P supplementation
at the property level. In the present study, we have applied
farm economic analysis to examine the proﬁtability of P
supplementation strategies for a nominal beef cattle enterprise
in each of two regions of northern Australia.
Materials and methods
Approach to economic evaluation
Two case-study beef cattle enterprises were selected to
represent disparate northern Australian cattle-production
systems and represented (1) the Katherine region of the
Northern Territory (NT) in the seasonally dry tropics and
(2) the more endowed subtropical environment of the Fitzroy
Natural Resource Management (NRM) region of central
Queensland (Qld). Property-level herd models integrated with
economic and ﬁnancial models were used to determine whole-ofbusiness productivity and proﬁtability over a 30-year investment
period. The production of cattle herds and the responses to
P supplementation strategies were estimated from evaluation
of the available relevant research and the collation of the expert
opinion as described in more detail below. Although
supplementation may require additional labour, vehicles,
infrastructure and shelter sheds, especially to feed wet-season
supplements, such costs were not included in the economic
analysis because of their highly variable nature. However,
these should be included in more detailed analysis for
individual properties. The effects of each P supplementation
strategy were assessed by comparison to a base production
system with no P supplementation. The consequences of
change were examined by altering the herd performance and
inputs of the base scenario to construct new revised scenarios,
and the economic analyses depended on comparison of the base
and revised scenarios.
Partial discounted cash ﬂow (DCF) techniques were applied
at a 5% discount rate to calculate the marginal returns associated
with additional capital and resources invested within farm
operations. Positive marginal returns indicated that marginal
costs were likely to be lower than was marginal revenue. The
DCF analysis was compiled in real (constant value) terms, with
all variables expressed in terms of the price level of the
present year (2018). It was assumed that inﬂation would
affect all costs and beneﬁts equally. The Breedcow and
Dynama herd budgeting software (Version 6.02; Holmes et al.
2017) applied investment analysis methods as described by
Robinson and Barry (1996), Makeham and Malcolm (1993)
and Campbell and Brown (2003). The models contained
livestock schedules linked to DCF budgets for the base
scenarios, and for each alternative scenario. The long 30-year
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analysis interval allowed direct comparison with a larger study
where net present values (NPVs) for P supplementation were
compared with those for other investments with longer payback
periods (Bowen and Chudleigh 2018).
Representative case-study beef cattle enterprises
(1) Katherine region, NT
The modelled herd and property was based on data for the
ABARES Region 713 (ABS 2012) of the NT and was informed
by the 2010 NT Pastoral Industry Survey (Cowley et al. 2015)
and relevant regional research (Henderson et al. 2012; McGowan
et al. 2014). The region has a semiarid monsoonal climate
and with distinct wet (rainy; October–April) and dry seasons
(May–September). The case-study property was located 600 km
from Darwin and 300 km from Katherine, and comprised 147 000
ha, with a carrying capacity of 7400 adult equivalents (AE).
Pastures were primarily native tropical tall grasses growing on
acutely P-deﬁcient soil types (2–3 mg/kg bicarbonate-extracted
P (Colwell 1963) in the top 100 mm of soil; Acute P-deﬁciency
category). The entire cattle herd grazed acutely P-deﬁcient land
types. The enterprise was a self-replacing Bos indicus breeding
and growing activity, the latter depending on the production of
weaners by the breeder herd. Steers and surplus heifers were sold
to the live export market (steers 56% at 1–2 years, 44% at
2–3 years; cull heifers at 2–3 years), while cull cows and cull
bulls were sold to the abattoirs. The sale prices of livestock were
derived from the Darwin live-export markets or from abattoirs in
northern Qld (MLA 2018) between July 2006 and November
2016. Livestock sales were calculated net of freight. A detailed
description of the herd structures and dynamics, and cattlemanagement activities, treatments and cost assumptions
required as inputs for the analysis are given in Chudleigh
et al. (2019).
(2) Fitzroy NRM region, central Qld
The model property and herd characteristics were informed
by recent industry surveys and regional research (McGowan
et al. 2014; Bowen et al. 2015; Barbi et al. 2016). The property
was located centrally in the Fitzroy NRM region and comprised
8700 ha of native and sown grass pastures with a carrying
capacity of 1500 AE. The production system was a selfreplacing B. indicus crossbred breeding and growing activity
that relied on the production of weaners by the breeding herd. The
latter utilised the less productive, non-arable land types, which
were predominantly open eucalypt woodlands (Whish 2011),
with the following three categories of P deﬁciency: Marginal,
Deﬁcient or Acute deﬁned as 6–8, 4–5 and 2–3 mg/kg
bicarbonate-extracted P (Colwell 1963) in the top 100 mm of
soil respectively. The steers and heifers grazed more productive
and arable Brigalow land types (Whish 2011) supporting sown
buffel-grass pastures adequate in P status (>8 mg/kg bicarbonateextracted P (Colwell 1963) in the top 100 mm of soil; Adequate
P-deﬁciency category) and hence required no P supplementation.
In the model, the heifers were mated while grazing buffel-grass
pastures and, thereafter, grazed forest country with one of the
three designated levels of P status. Feedlot entry-weight steers
were sold by auction and cull heifers and cows directly to
abattoirs. The price bases for these classes of livestock were
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derived from Roma store sale data and JBS Australia Dinmore
abattoir (Ipswich, Qld) respectively, between July 2008 and
November 2015, which were taken to be representative of
expected prices expressed in current (real) terms. Livestock
sales were calculated net of freight. A detailed description of
the herd structures and dynamics, cattle-management activities,
treatments and cost assumptions required as inputs for the
analysis are given by Bowen and Chudleigh (2018). Freight
costs for steers were calculated as described in Bowen et al.
(2015).
Alternative production scenarios and P supplementation
regimes
(1) Katherine region, NT
Three scenarios were modelled including a base of no
supplementation or P supplementation in the form of a mineral
loose mix during the dry season only or year-round (Tables 1, 3).
Dry-season supplements included N.
(2) Fitzroy NRM region, central Qld
Twelve scenarios were modelled encompassing three
categories of breeder-herd P status (Marginal, Deﬁcient and
Acute, as deﬁned above) each with the base (no supplement)
or P supplementation in the form of a mineral loose mix in the wet
and/or dry season (Tables 2, 3). Dry-season supplements
included N.
Cattle production responses to P supplementation
regimes
For the economic evaluation, it was necessary to estimate the
production, and the production responses to P supplementation,
of breeder herds grazing pastures of varying degrees of P
deﬁciency. Published research of liveweight and reproduction
responses to P supplementation were comprehensively reviewed
by Winks (1990) and more recent grazing studies have been
reported by Spangenberg (1997), Ternouth and Coates (1997), de
Brouwer et al. (2000) and Schatz and McCosker (2018).
However, because these studies were usually for one, or at
most two, annual cycles, while the adverse effects of P
deﬁciency may require several years to develop to a new
equilibrium (Dixon et al. 2017), it is difﬁcult to use these data
to estimate the longer-term consequences of P supplementation
in commercial breeder herds. In addition, information was
Table 1. Supplement loose mix composition (as-fed basis) and cost per
tonne for the Katherine region, Northern Territory case-study property
with Acute phosphorus (P)-deﬁciency status
The dry-matter content of minerals was assumed to be 970 g/kg
Parameter
Urea (g/kg)
Ammonium sulfate (GranAm), (g/kg)
Calcium phosphate (Kynofos) (g/kg)
Salt (g/kg)
Crude protein (g/kg)
P (g/kg)
Supplement cost including freight (AU$/t)

Wet-season
supplement

Dry-season
supplement

0
0
800
200
0
168
1340

300
100
200
400
989
42.0
910
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Table 2. Supplement loose mix composition (as-fed basis) and cost per tonne for a Fitzroy Natural Resource Management region, central-Queensland
case-study property with different levels of phosphorus (P) status
The dry-matter contents of minerals and copra meal were assumed to be 970 and 900 g/kg respectively. Marginal-P, marginal P-deﬁciency status; Deﬁcient-P,
deﬁcient P-deﬁciency status; Acute-P, acute P-deﬁciency status
Parameter
Urea (g/kg)
Ammonium sulfate (GranAm), (g/kg)
Copra meal (g/kg)
Calcium phosphate (Kynofos), (g/kg)
Salt (g/kg)
Crude protein (g/kg)
P (g/kg)
Supplement cost including freight (AU$/t)

Wet-season supplement
Marginal-, Deﬁcient- and Acute-P herds

Marginal-P herd

0
0
0
800
200
0
168
1309

300
80
100
60
460
985
13.1
835

Dry-season supplement
Deﬁcient-P herd
300
80
100
120
400
985
25.7
888

Acute-P herd
300
80
100
170
350
985
36.2
932

Table 3. Supplement and nutrient intakes for cattle in the Katherine and the Fitzroy Natural Resource Management (NRM) regions supplemented
with mineral loose mix supplements in the wet and/or dry season, containing nitrogen (N) and/or phosphorus (P), for scenarios covering land types
and cattle herds marginally (Marginal-P), deﬁcient (Deﬁcient-P) and acutely (Acute-P) deﬁcient in P
Scenario

Days fed supplement

Supplement
Crude protein
P (g/head.day)
(g/head.day)
(g/head.day)
Wet season Dry season Wet season Dry season Wet season Dry season Wet season Dry season

Katherine region property, Northern Territory (supplementation of all cattle)
(1) Acute-P herd, no supplement (base scenario)
0
0
0
0
0
(2) Acute-P herd, dry-season N+P
Breeders
0
200
0
155
0
Yearling cattle
0
200
0
100
0
Weaners
0
120
0
80
0
(3) Acute-P herd, dry-season N+P, wet-season P
Breeders
150
200
80
160
0
Yearling cattle
150
200
40
105
0
Weaners
n/a
120
n/a
80
0
Fitzroy NRM region property, central Queensland (supplementation of breeders only)
(1) Marginal-P herd, no supplement (base scenario)
0
0
0
0
0
(2) Marginal-P herd, wet-season P
150
0
20
0
0
(3) Marginal-P herd, dry-season N+P
0
120
0
155
0
(4) Marginal-P herd, dry-season N+P, wet-season P
150
90
20
155
0
(5) Deﬁcient-P herd, no supplement (base scenario)
0
0
0
0
0
(6) Deﬁcient-P herd, wet-season P
150
0
60
0
0
(7) Deﬁcient-P herd, dry-season N+P
0
150
0
155
0
(8) Deﬁcient-P herd, dry-season N+P, wet-season P
150
120
60
155
0
(9) Acute-P herd, no supplement (base scenario)
0
0
0
0
0
(10) Acute-P herd, wet-season P
150
0
81
0
0
(11) Acute-P herd, dry-season N+P
0
180
0
155
0
(12) Acute-P herd, dry-season N+P, wet-season P
150
150
81
155
0

generally lacking to allocate the reported studies to categories of
rangeland-soil P deﬁciency for grazing cattle. Thus, the
published literature was considered inadequate to estimate
the responses to P supplementation of various classes of
cattle grazing pastures ranging in P deﬁciency. Therefore, the
cattle production responses to various strategies of
supplementation with P and N, for the two representative
properties, were estimated by evaluating published and
unpublished research and also collating the expert opinion of
scientists and beef extension ofﬁcers with extensive knowledge
of the northern Australian cattle industry. It must be emphasised
that the ‘typical’ responses estimated by this expert opinion were

0

0

0

153
99
79

0
0
0

6.5
4.2
3.4

158
104
79

13.4
6.7
n/a

6.7
4.4
3.4

0
0
153
153
0
0
153
153
0
0
153
153

0
3.4
0
3.4
0
10.1
0
10.1
0
13.6
0
13.6

0
0
2.0
2.0
0
0
4.0
4.0
0
0
5.6
5.6

usually much lower (often less than half) than were the
responses reported in some formal research experiments. This
approach was adopted for two reasons. First, the responses to
additional inputs on commercial farms and cattle properties are
generally expected to be much lower than the responses in formal
research usually conducted under closely controlled conditions
and with rigorous application of designated treatments
(Davidson and Martin 1965; Dillon and Anderson 1990).
Second, it was considered desirable to adopt conservative
estimates of cattle production responses to reduce the risk of
obtaining overly optimistic conclusions on the beneﬁts of P
supplementation.
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The estimated impacts on breeder liveweight, mortality and
weaning rates and weaner liveweight of supplementation during
the wet season, the dry season, or both the wet and dry seasons
for various categories of P-deﬁciency status in the Fitzroy
NRM region in central Qld, and for the Acute P-deﬁciency
category in the Katherine region of the NT, northern
Australia, are given in Table 4. Mortality rates were assigned
with the assumption that all cattle were vaccinated for botulism
regardless of P supplementation. An important assumption
was that although P was the primary limiting factor for
breeder performance at each level of P-deﬁciency status, the P
supplementation program would not increase the performance of
the Deﬁcient or Acutely P-deﬁcient breeder herds to the same
level of performance as that of the Adequate-P breeder herds,
due to other nutritional constraints expected to be associated
with Deﬁcient or Acutely P-deﬁcient land-type categories
(Kerridge et al. 1990; Coates et al. 1997). In the herd models,
the numbers of breeders in the supplemented scenario herds
were reduced to account for the higher average liveweight of
supplemented breeders and to maintain an equivalent grazing
pressure. Each supplementation scenario was modelled to
include the effects of implementing the change. Herd
structures changed as reproductive efﬁciency and mortality
rates changed and cow and heifer numbers were adjusted to
maintain the same grazing pressure. Cull cows, cull bulls
and heifers were sold at the same age regardless of the
supplementation strategy, but at heavier liveweights. The sale
age for steers was maintained the same, except for the Katherine
herd when fed P supplements all year. In this case, the ﬁrst and
subsequent cohorts of steers were sold 1 year earlier due to their
improved liveweight gain. Sale prices (AU$/kg) were not
changed with supplementation strategy. During the modelling
calculations, although breeder cows were fed supplement during
Year 1, it was assumed that their reproductive efﬁciency,
liveweight and mortality rates did not begin to change until
Year 2 and the new levels of performance were achieved by Year
5. Also, additional weaners produced by implementation of the
supplementation program did not add to the returns to the
property until they were sold. In the Katherine region, where
steers and heifers grazed Acute-P status country after weaning,
their assumed annual growth increase due to year-round P
supplementation was 30 kg/head, as reported by Schatz and
McCosker (2018). Steers and heifers receiving only dry-season
supplementation were assumed to achieve an annual growth
increase of 10 kg/head (Dixon and Doyle 1996). In the Fitzroy
NRM region, although weaner liveweight was reduced due to
the breeder herds grazing P-deﬁcient land systems, it was
assumed that both the steers and heifers fully compensated in
liveweight post-weaning and before sale or entry to the breeder
herd. This was based on these cattle grazing P-adequate
brigalow land types (Whish 2011) post-weaning and on the
experiments of Tudor and O’Rourke (1980).
Economic and ﬁnancial criteria used to evaluate P
supplementation scenarios
The economic criteria calculated were the marginal NPV at the
required real rate of return (5%; as the real opportunity cost of
funds to the producer) and the internal rate of return (IRR). The
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marginal NPV was calculated over the 30-year life of the
investment, expressed in present-day terms at the level of
operating proﬁt. The latter was calculated as:
Operating profit
¼ ðtotal receipts  variable costs ¼ total gross marginÞ  overheads:

Hence, the operating proﬁt was deﬁned as the return to total
capital invested after the variable and overhead (ﬁxed) costs
involved in earning the revenue were deducted. Operating proﬁt
represented the reward to all of the capital managed by the
business and was calculated net of an allowance for the labour
and management of the owner. Opening and salvage values for
land, plant and livestock were applied at the beginning and end of
the DCF analysis, to capture the opening and residual value of
assets. Plant replacement was incurred as a capital cost less a
salvage value in the year it was expected to be incurred during
the investment period. An amortised NPV was calculated at
the discount rate over the investment period to assist in
communicating the difference between the base property and
the property after the management strategy was implemented.
This amortised NPV measure is not the same as the annual
difference in operating proﬁt between the two strategies, but it
is presented to identify the approximate annual average
improvement in proﬁt generated by the implementation of the
P supplementation strategy. The IRR was calculated as the
discount rate at which the present value of income equalled
the present value of total expenditure (capital and annual costs),
i.e. the break-even discount rate.
The ﬁnancial criteria calculated were peak deﬁcit, the
number of years to the peak deﬁcit, and the payback period
in years. The beef enterprise started with no debt, but debt was
accumulated and interest paid as required for the implementation
of a P supplementation strategy. Peak deﬁcit in cash ﬂow
was calculated assuming interest was paid on the deﬁcit and
compounded for each additional year in the investment period.
The payback period was calculated as the number of years taken
for the cumulative present value to become positive.
Results
(1) Katherine region, NT
Effective P supplementation of Acutely P-deﬁcient breeder herds
increased weaners produced per total cows mated and decreased
breeder mortality, and this resulted in increased female sales as a
proportion of total sales (Table 5). These effects resulted in
substantial changes to the structure of the herd over time. After
implementing year-round P supplementation, the case-study
property reduced breeder herd size from 5117 to 4382 (i.e.
735 fewer breeders), but increased the number of weaners by
512. In addition, the property sold 780 more cull cows and heifers
and 448 more steers and bullocks.
The net proﬁt per annum (undiscounted) of the base
property with no P supplementation was AU$310 000.
Phosphorus supplementation year-round resulted in a very
large increase (+AU$500 000) in the annualised NPV with
a relatively low ﬁnancial risk, as measured by the peak
deﬁcit (–AU$360 000) and the payback period of 3 years
(Table 7). The IRR resulting from year-round P
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Table 4. Estimated response to phosphorus (P) supplementation strategies for cattle herds grazing land types adequate in P (Adequate-P), or
marginally (Marginal-P), deﬁcient (Deﬁcient-P) and acutely (Acute-P) deﬁcient in P
LW, liveweight; N, nitrogen
Parameter
Adequate-P

P status of grazing land and cattle
Marginal-P
Deﬁcient-P

Acute-P

Katherine region property, Northern Territory
Average cow LW over 12 months (kg)
(1) No P or N (base scenario)
(2) Dry-season N+P
(3) Dry-season N+P, wet-season P
Cull-cow LW in June (kg)
(1) No P or N (base scenario)
(2) Dry-season N+P
(3) Dry-season N+P, wet-season P
Breeder mortality rate (%)
(1) No P or N (base scenario)
(2) Dry-season N+P
(3) Dry-season N+P, wet-season P
Weaning rate (%)
(1) No P or N (base scenario)
(2) Dry-season N+P
(3) Dry-season N+P, wet-season P
Weaner LW at 6 months (kg)
(1) No P or N (base scenario)
(2) Dry-season N+P
(3) Dry-season N+P, wet-season P
Annual steer LW gain (kg/head)
(1) No P or N (base scenario)
(2) Dry-season N+P
(3) Dry-season N+P, wet-season P

–
–

–
–

–
–

400
420
450

–
–

–
–

–
–

390
410
440

–
–

–
–

–
–

10
6
3

–
–

–
–

–
–

45
55
65

–
–

–
–

–
–

160
170
190

–
–
–

–
–
–

–
–
–

80
90
110

Fitzroy Natural Resource Management region property, central Queensland
Average cow LW over 12 months (kg)
(1) No P or N (base scenario)
(2) Wet-season P
(3) Dry-season N+P
(4) Dry-season N+P, wet-season P
Cull-cow LW in June (kg)
(1) No P or N (base scenario)
(2) Wet-season P
(3) Dry-season N+P
(4) Dry-season N+P, wet-season P
Breeder mortality rate (%)
(1) No P or N (base scenario)
(2) Wet-season P
(3) Dry-season N+P
(4) Dry-season N+P, wet-season P
Weaning rate (%)
(1) No P or N (base scenario)
(2) Wet-season P
(3) Dry-season N+P
(4) Dry-season N+P, wet-season P
Weaner LW at 6 months (kg)
(1) No P or N (base scenario)
(2) Wet-season P
(3) Dry-season N+P
(4) Dry-season N+P, wet-season P

460
460
460
460

450
460
460
460

435
450
445
455

428
445
435
450

440
440
440
440

430
440
440
440

410
425
420
430

400
418
412
425

2
2
2
2

4
2
2
2

6
4
4
3

9
5
5
3

77
77
77
77

72
77
77
77

67
73
72
75

57
72
67
73

200
200
200
200

190
200
200
200

175
190
190
195

168
180
180
190

supplementation was 172%. The average annual cash surplus
over the 30 years increased from AU$318 000 to AU$871 000
(i.e. 1.7 times). The impacts of the changes in growth, fertility
and mortality in the P-supplemented herd, examined by their

individual removal after the model had stabilised, indicated
that the increased growth rates contributed 12% of the herd
gross margin, the increased fertility 41%, and decreased
mortality rates 33%.
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(2) Fitzroy NRM region, central Qld
Effective P supplementation of P-deﬁcient breeder herds in this
region also increased weaners produced per cows mated and
decreased breeder mortality, and, consequently, increased
female sales as a proportion of total sales (Table 6). These
resulted in substantial changes to the structure of the herd
over time, particularly for Acutely P-deﬁcient herds.
The net proﬁt per annum (undiscounted) of the base property
with no P supplementation was AU$110 000, AU$88 000 and
AU$33 000 for Marginal-, Deﬁcient- and Acute-P status
properties respectively. The returns from P supplementation
increased with increasingly severe P-deﬁciency status of
the breeder herd; annualised NPVs for wet-season only P
supplementation of the breeder herd were +AU$5600,
Table 5. Modelled production outputs for the Katherine region,
Northern Territory case-study enterprise on Acutely P-deﬁcient land
types with no supplementation or with phosphorus (P) supplementation
in the dry season or year-round
Parameter

No P Dry-season Dry-season N+P,
or N
N+P
wet-season P

Total adult equivalents
Total cattle carried
Weaner heifers retained
Total breeders mated
Total breeders mated and retained
Total calves weaned
Weaners/total cows mated (%)
Overall breeder deaths (%)
Maximum cow-culling age (years)
Total cows and heifers sold
Total steers and bullocks sold
Female sales/total sales (%)

7400
9936
1160
5117
4911
2319
45.3
10
12
448
898
33.3

7400
9463
1280
4693
4095
2559
54.5
6
12
885
1118
44.2

7400
8722
1416
4382
3450
2831
64.6
3
12
1228
1346
47.7
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+AU$6300 and +AU$45 000 for Marginal, Deﬁcient and
Acutely P-deﬁcient herds respectively (Table 7). Phosphorus
supplementation of the breeders only in the wet season
provided larger returns than did supplementing with N+P
during the dry season, or supplementing with N+P during the
dry season in combination with P supplementation during the wet
season. In the Marginal-P status land type, supplementing the
breeder herd during the dry season-only or year-round resulted in
a small decrease in the calculated NPV. For breeder herds grazing
pastures Deﬁcient or Acutely deﬁcient in P, supplementation in
any season increased proﬁtability (range +AU$2400–AU$45 000
additional proﬁt/annum). For the Acute-P status land type with
P supplementation in the wet season only, the IRR for the
investment in supplementation was 81% and the average
annual cash surplus increased from AU$40 000 to AU$90 000
due to supplementation (i.e. 1.3 times).
Discussion
The important factors causing increased economic returns
to P supplementation
The economic analyses indicated that effective P supplementation
of cattle grazing P-deﬁcient or acutely P-deﬁcient land systems
substantially increased the proﬁtability of beef enterprises in
northern Australia. The large economic beneﬁts calculated for
the Katherine region case-study property were greater than the
estimated increase in herd gross margin for acutely P-deﬁcient
cattle properties reported by Jackson et al. (2012); this was mostly
associated with a substantially greater estimated effect of P
supplementation on breeder mortality rate in the present study.
The present study indicated that the large estimated decrease in
mortality in acutely P-deﬁcient herds due to P supplementation is
a key contributing factor to the improved proﬁtability. For the
Katherine region case-study, this contributed ~33% of the total
beneﬁt of P supplementation on the herd gross margin. In

Table 6. Modelled production outputs for the Fitzroy Natural Resource Management region, central Queensland case-study enterprise with
phosphorus (P) supplementation strategies for breeding herds grazing land types either marginally (Marginal-P), deﬁcient (Deﬁcient-P) or acutely
(Acute-P) deﬁcient in P
Parameter

Total adult equivalents
Total cattle carried
Weaner heifers retained
Total breeders mated
Total breeders mated
and retained
Total calves weaned
Weaners/total cows mated (%)
Overall breeder deaths (%)
Maximum cow-culling
age (years)
Total cows and heifers sold
Total steers and bullocks sold
Female sales/total sales (%)
A

P status of grazing land and cattle
Deﬁcient-P
Acute-P
Wet-season Dry-season Dry-season No P Wet-season Dry-season
or N
P
N+P
P
N+P
N+P,
wet-season
P

Marginal-P
No P
+PA
or N

No P
or N

1500
1643
265
737
572

1500
1627
263
685
565

1500
1671
266
792
593

1500
1645
266
727
572

1500
1650
266
739
574

1500
1638
265
705
569

1500
1696
238
840
729

1500
1646
266
738
573

1500
1654
258
772
612

1500
1643
265
726
571

531
72
4
13

527
77
2
13

533
67
6
13

532
73
4
13

533
72
4
13

530
75
3
13

476
57
9
13

532
72
5
13

515
67
5
13

531
73
3
13

227
250
48

236
248
49

215
251
46

227
250
47

228
251
47

232
249
48

158
224
41

221
250
47

212
242
47

233
250
48

All P supplementation strategies on marginally P-deﬁcient country had the same response and, hence, the same modelled production outputs.

Dry-season
N+P,
wet-season
P
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Table 7. Proﬁtability and ﬁnancial risk of implementing phosphorus (P) supplementation strategies for (1) an Acutely P-deﬁcient cattle herd in the
Katherine region (Acute-P) supplemented in the dry season or year-round and (2) breeder herds in the Fitzroy Natural Resource Management (NRM)
region that were either marginally (Marginal-P), deﬁcient (Deﬁcient-P) or acutely (Acute-P) deﬁcient in P and were supplemented in the wet and/or the
dry seasons
NPV is the net present value of an investment, referring to the net returns (income minus costs) over the 30-year life of the investment and represents the extra
return added by the management strategy, i.e. it is the difference between the base, case-study property with no P supplementation and the same property after the
P supplementation strategy is implemented. The annualised NPV represents the average annual change in NPV over 30 years, resulting from the P
supplementation strategy, and can be considered as an approximation of the change in proﬁt per year. Peak deﬁcit is the maximum difference in cash ﬂow between
the P supplementation strategy and the base scenario over the 30-year period of the analysis. It is a measure of riskiness. Payback period is the number of years it
takes for the cumulative present value to become positive. Other things being equal, the shorter the payback period, the more appealing the investment. IRR is the
internal rate of return, i.e. the rate of return on the additional capital invested. It is a discounted measure of project worth. n/c, not calculable
Strategy

NPV of
change

Annualised
NPV

Peak deﬁcit
(with interest)

Years to
peak deﬁcit

Payback period
(years)

IRR (%)

Acute-P herd, dry-season N+P
Acute-P herd, dry-season N+P, wet-season P

Katherine region, Northern Territory
AU$3 015 469
AU$196 161
–AU$363 738
AU$7 691 352
AU$500 334
–AU$359 780

3
3

3
3

60
172

Marginal-P breeders, wet-season P
Marginal-P breeders, dry-season N+P
Marginal-P breeders, dry-season N+P, wet-season P
Deﬁcient-P breeders, wet-season P
Deﬁcient-P breeders, dry-season N+P
Deﬁcient-P breeders, dry-season N+P, wet-season P
Acute-P breeders, wet-season P
Acute-P breeders, dry-season N+P
Acute-P breeders, dry-season N+P, wet-season P

Fitzroy NRM region, central Queensland
AU$86 137
AU$5603
–AU$7187
–AU$3576
–AU$233
–AU$34 107
–AU$18 434
–AU$1199
–AU$61 210
AU$96 874
AU$6302
–AU$26 907
AU$56 247
AU$3659
–AU$37 094
AU$36 655
AU$2384
–AU$57 965
AU$695 035
AU$45 213
–AU$38 877
AU$435 778
AU$28 348
–AU$56 453
AU$630 094
AU$40 989
–AU$87 535

3
n/c
n/c
3
3
3
3
3
3

3
n/c
n/c
3
4
14
3
4
4

114
3
–4
52
25
14
81
49
47

situations where the mortality rate of unsupplemented breeders is
as high as the 27% implied by Schatz and McCosker (2018), the
impact of reduced mortality due to P supplementation on the
economic performance of the herd would be substantially greater
than that estimated in the present study. An important related
issue is that the regions in northern Australia with the highest
rates of breeder mortality are generally also regions with the
acutely P-deﬁcient soils and low levels of infrastructure, herd
control and adoption of P supplementation (Henderson et al.
2012). Phosphorus supplementation is only one aspect of ‘whole
of property management’ (Foran et al. 1990; Henderson et al.
2012) and substantial changes to herd and property management
may be required as part of the changes necessary to implement P
supplementation. A further consideration is that it would
be desirable to examine the economic returns from P
supplementation on an individual-property basis to account for
speciﬁc aspects such as location, capability of the land systems,
herd size and performance, input and output costs and the attitude
of the current management to risk.
In the more benign environment of the Fitzroy NRM region
case study, because the assumption included that the steers were
weaned on to buffel-grass pastures and sold at the same
liveweight regardless of the P status of the breeder herd, all of
the economic and ﬁnancial beneﬁts were associated with the
reduced breeder mortality rates, increased weaning percentages
and increased sale liveweights of cull cows. In the Katherine
case-study property, a decrease in cow-culling age could be made
possible by the increased herd productivity, further contributing
to improved economic performance and providing additional
beneﬁts in reducing drought risk. However, this aspect was not

considered in the present study. In the Fitzroy NRM region casestudy property, optimal cow-cull age was not affected by P
supplementation in the analysis used; this was in accord with
the conclusion of McGowan et al. (2014) that there was no
critical decrease in breeder performance with age in the relatively
benign environment of this region. A further important
observation from the Fitzroy NRM region case study was that
P supplementation only during the wet season was the most
proﬁtable. Supplementation with N+P only during the dry
season, or supplementation with N+P during the dry season
combined with supplementation with P during the wet season,
increased the costs of supplementation compared with the wetseason P strategy, with minimal differences in herd performance.
A cost in implementing a P supplementation program that was
not included in the present evaluations is the direct on-farm cost
associated with delivering P supplements other than the purchase
and delivery to the property. This includes the potential capital
costs, for feed-supplement sheds for wet-season feeding
and additional trucks and machinery, and also the labour and
vehicle costs of feeding supplements. These costs can be
substantial, but we elected not to include them in the analysis
because they will be highly variable among properties. At one
extreme where supplement-feeding sheds are already in place
(e.g. for feeding dry-season urea supplements) and reticulated
water points have to be checked frequently as part of routine
management, then arguably the additional capital, labour and
vehicle costs will be minor. At the other extreme, where
supplement sheds need to be purchased as constructed units
(e.g. one shed at AU$1000 per 150 head), where use of
reliable surface water points require little oversight, and
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specialist vehicles, machinery and labour may be required for
supplement feeding, the cost may be substantial. For example, for
a 7500-AE property that might require an investment in feeding
troughs or sheds, dedicated truck and other machinery the capital
cost of implementation might be AU$5–AU$15 per AE. We
suggest that because such costs will be highly speciﬁc to
individual businesses, it is appropriate not to include them in
the present generic economic analyses, while recommending
that they be included in analyses for individual properties.
Regardless, these costs, while potentially substantial in Year 1
of implementing a supplementation program and increasing the
peak deﬁcit, are minor in relation to the overall economic beneﬁts
of P supplementation.
The present study supports best-practice industry
recommendations such as described by Jackson et al. (2012)
to undertake the best possible evaluation of the P status of the
herd before undertaking any supplementation program. Where
there is little or no production response to P supplementation,
then no economic beneﬁt can be expected. Breeder herds in the
Fitzroy NRM region of central Qld performing at the median or
high level in regional surveys (McGowan et al. 2014) are likely to
have adequate P status and, hence, are unlikely to show an
economic response to P supplementation. However, those that
are grazing acutely deﬁcient P status land types are likely to show
a strong economic response to appropriate P supplementation.
Reliability of the economic evaluation
The economic analyses used in the present study depended on
(1) estimation of the production responses, particularly of
breeder herds, to P supplementation under various sets
of circumstances, and (2) the cost of the implementation of an
effective P supplementation program. Each of these issues
presents challenges. As discussed above, the estimated
responses of cattle to P supplementation were based on the
best expertise available and were deliberately conservative in
relation to much reported research, but, by necessity, they were
subjective and had to encompass a wide range of circumstances
of region, cattle management and within- and between-year
variation. Hence, the estimates of the expected changes in
cattle production adopted here, and the associated economic
responses, must be considered only as guidelines. Second,
estimating diet P intake by grazing cattle, and their body P
reserves, is difﬁcult (McCosker and Winks 1994; Dixon et al.
2016, 2017; Anderson et al. 2017). This is especially difﬁcult
where paddocks include several major soil types such as areas
of alluvial soils expected to be high in P as well as soils expected
to be low in P. Third, it has long been recognised that there
are often difﬁculties when feeding loose mineral mix or feedblock supplements to achieve target intakes of a mineral such
as P by grazing cattle. There is often poor acceptance of such
supplements by cattle grazing wet-season pastures, and usually a
high variability among animals and the presence of many noneaters of supplement within herds (Dixon 1998; Dixon et al.
2003). An additional consideration is that although the highest
economic responses are expected to occur to P supplementation
during the wet season, this is often difﬁcult to achieve in practice.
Although the provision of N+P supplements during the dry
season is less effective and efﬁcient for cattle production and
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is expected to provide a lower economic beneﬁt, this may be the
only option for some commercial cattle property situations. Thus,
evaluation of the appropriate P category of pasture systems and
the implementation of effective and efﬁcient P supplementation
are associated with considerable uncertainty and there are
obstacles to the prediction of cattle production and economic
responses. However, this uncertainty should be balanced by
the conservative estimates of the cattle-production responses
used in this analysis and the positive responses identiﬁed by trials
conducted at a paddock scale under semi-commercial conditions
(Schatz and McCosker 2018).
In conclusion, the large economic beneﬁts of P
supplementation for northern beef enterprises estimated in the
present study are in accord with previous studies (Holmes 1990;
McCosker and Winks 1994; Jackson et al. 2012) and should
support increased adoption of P supplementation in land
systems where P deﬁciency occurs. Assessment of the
beneﬁts of P supplementation should ideally be undertaken on
an individual-property basis and with consideration of current
management to identify the most appropriate changes for each
business.
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